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A Stew of Entertainment 
By JOAN M.SMITH ' 

"Mulligan Stevy" -may. be an 
Irish casserole, but in this in
stance it's the name of, a local 
professional musical group that 
renders a John Denver, Kris 
Kristofferson,' Bob Dylan type 
entertainment. 

• a-

Steve Miller (acoustic guitar), 
Ralph ,Zwald (guitar and banjo), 
Carol Mulligan (vocalist), Jude 
Thines .(guitar),- and Dan Kuhn 
(guitar) make, up the group, and 
as JMiller said, ''We are a stew!" 

j/Vhat makes them so? Well as 
Mipjler explained, "We're^an im-
ba lance of sizes, education and 
employment backgrounds." He 
also noted ( they all prefer dif
ferent dress attire 

dress slacks . .. 
tqrtleneck shirts-. 

jeans 

I He acknowledged Carol as the 

tcktone of the group. "She does 
percent of the vocal work. We 

support.her instrumentally, and 
occasionally jbin in . " 

- The "Mulligan Stew" idea 
developed from _ the- informal 
sing-alongs these musicians 
.participated in after folk- Mass 
rehearsals. All five members 
belong to the folk group of Our 
Lady of Mercy parish in Greece 
Eighteen months" ago it was 
decided they sounded ; so well 
together they would try the 
professional route. 

Their first musical engagement 
was for the Holy Childhood 
School parents' Christmas party. 
Their musical expertise was so 
appreciated they left with two job 
offers. Mi l le r enthusiast ical ly 
observed, "We were walking six 
feet off the ground." 

Since then, "Mulligan Stew": 

Catholic education in Brockport has performed at festivals. 

fof ning. . . ties. 
when per-
no ties . . . 

Nativity School 
Plans Centennial 

Brockport —I A century of 

wil l be celebrated during the 
icoming school year as the School 
of the Natiyity of the''Blessed 
Virgin Maty marks its 100th 
anniversary. 

The centennial year will open 
with a pageant in November and 
cdrfminate' in a Mass" celebrated 
by Bishop Joseph L. Hogan on 
May 16, 1976. A| parish dinner is 
pl'arined. A centennial committee 
chaired by Miss Mary Bertha 
P^IIace has been meeting for 
several- months. 

- Former pupils,are urged] to lend 
the committee any memorabilia 
they may have;of their Bays of 
Nativity, such as report Cards, 
programs, pictures,, etc. Some of 
the class pictures obtained by the 
committee havei been reproduced 
in the parish bulletin. 

Nativity is ohe of the -oldest 
parochial schools in the diocese. 

_parties, graduat ions, wedding 
.services, and has had a two-
season engagement at Ricci's 
pizza restaurant on Dewey 
Ayenue. 

Their original repertoire. of. 
songs numbered 13, but now 

' consists of 110 melodies which 
include handclapping, foo.t-
stomping, renditions of "The 
World is Waiting for the SUnrise", 
and "Darling Nellie Gray." 

Thfeir latest accomplishment is 
a record, "Singihg'Along with Our 
Friends", music wr i t ten and 
arranged by Thines. ^ 

Highl ight of their career, 
however, was the first "Mulligan 
Stew" benefit concert at Arcadia 
High School on June 28. All 
proceeds were? directed to the 
mental and physically disabled 
children of the Leo Bamarbi 
Board of Cooperative Educational 

AS I SEE IT 

Pat Costa 

"Texas Wheelers"' wil l be given 
another chance. Too bad. It 

' cou ld have evolved in to 
something worthwhile. 

:"G(jess Who's Coming to 
Dinner" is another^ pilot which is 
not ori the Fall schedule but may 
be warming up for January debut. 
It is a series based on.the 1967' 

movie produced and directed by 
Stanley Kramer in which a white 
rich, girl and a very successful 
black man fall in love and 

" cohvipcenheir respective parents 
that getting rriarried is right for 
them. ' 

In this series, a sequel, the girl 
Joanna is played by; Leslie 
Charleson and the man John is 
Bill Overton now a pediatrician. 
They are married and \ in the 
opener have invited both sets of 
parents to dinner. The parents- all 

-behave but the couple find 
themselves in the middle of a tiff 
w i th jealousy over one of 
Joanna's old boyfriends at the 
bottom of i t ; ? 

The actors/did their best but, ! 

the storyline kept slipping to the 
ludicrous; level. Some attention to 
plotting j and dialogue cou 
rescue tfjis one. 

"How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying" I caught. 

- - c ,!, ,., . - . ., while on vacation. With no 

ever so carefully upon tha, trutjWCOrecardto identify the actors, 
stretching i t to, the far reaches o f .,„ -, c a n t e „ y o u i s t h a t e v e r y 

other face seerrjed familiar thanks 
to the actors' exposure in 
commercials' and soap operas. 
The young .man who starred in 
the Bobby Morse role,Had all of 
Morse'; gestures and grimaces 
down pat. The pilot was slickly 
done, :he acting very gbod, the 
direction taut.,' It- cquld. go 

somewhere if given a chance. , 

Hot' summer nights and 
television don'tj mix but. when the 
mosquitoes drive you back inside" 
you'll probably f ind that someone 
has turned on ;the set. 

" I f so perhaps! you saw-some of 
the following: 

"Texas Wheelers" was new lasl 
September, but! it's the first time 
that Rochester area audiences are 
getting a look at this summer 
replacement. Ifj's another product 
of Mary- Tyler 'Moore Enterprises 
and it spins its humor in the same 
fashion that the other shows from 
the .same production company 

use. That is, ;it begins with, a 
situation that : has an instantly 
recognizable 'truth and expands 

credibility but never beyond. 

Cary'Busey is the young star of 
this series playing the 24-year*old 
head.of the Wheeler family while 
jack ' Elam co-stars as the 
irresponsible if lovable father. 

In the first episode "Truckie" 
(Busey) thrashes his' father for 
abandoning the family; tricks a 
younger brother into staying in 
schooland helps bury a pet duck 
belonging to his little sister. In 
the second he falls in love with a 
mod librarian who leaves him for 
an airline. • 

There' is warmth, gentle humor, 
andfeefihgtothis series. Am not 
sure wha t 
stb-^cfuies are 
"season; bu t it. 

" i 

the networks' 
for the coming 
is-': doubtful ;;that 

! t-

"UNDER THE STARS 
1 - " 

I Pagliacci and Cavalleri-a 

Rusticana, traditionally presented 

as a double feature, tyill be this 
weekend's Opera Under the-'Stars 

' p r o d u c t i o n ; Curtain1 t ime at 
Highland, Park Bowl is 8:45 p.m. 
tomorrow and. Saturday, July 17 
and 19. Rain dates are July 18 and-
20 . ' • : , ' ' - • ' : -:'.' 

Photo fay Bruce Genur 

" M u l l i g a n Stew" in concert- a t L inco ln First Plaza Concourse, Tuesday, Juty 8. From le f t 

forefront: Ralph Zwald, banjo; Jude Thines, etectrSc guitar; Dan Kuhn, acoustijc guitar; Steve 
Miller, acoustic guitar; <Zai;ol Mulligan, vocalist. 

School in Spencerport. The band 
'members have performed at 
many of this school's functions 
and have found them the most 
rewarding of their experiences. 

Their' entertainment schedule 
can be hectic since they play on 

, the |verage of five times a month, 
and 

perf 
during the Christmas season 
3rm at least twice a week. For Rate 

The secret of "Mulligan Stew" 

popularity is twofold;. "Our 
charisma sells us," Mi l ler 
declared and added, "everyone 
who watches us knows^ we're 
having a good t ime." ; 

' It" is this delightful enthusiasm 
which is projected by every 
member that captivates their 
fans. '' 

THANKS 

Odessa — Parishioners of St. 
Benedict's Parish recently ex
tended, their gratitude for the 
response given to their fund.raiser 
held in Watkins Glen. 

| ST- A N DREWS PARISH | 

£: Prescriptions . |§ 

| Carefully Compounded $• 

1 MANDELL'S PHARMACY 
| QF ROCHESTER INC. 

Mai Wheetor • Hy Mantel 

CORNER 
hformation 

Call Bill Coffas 

454-7050 
M 99 COLOR 

PHOTOCKAPHY 
WEDDING | , . . . . 

SP£CliAl i at Discount 

» Your wedding pictures can be taken only on-
ce. entrust a profewpnal withj the task of 

( preserving the moment Oil J_OCK J 

J 5 M A J •SkftJOfAO prfpTOGRAPH* 

- 953 Edgemere Dr. 

Weddings • Showers • Banquets 
I Completely Air Conditioned ! 

Your J i^^J^e^car ia ta^^^egS-e i^ 
AKE 1688 CLIFFOmTAVE. 

•* I V O R N E R newGpo*JMn 

We Deliver ' 
" c v'"*1 PHONE 

3tierservesupto100,$29 V ™ 
4 t i e r serves 175 t o 200, $45 482-1133 

4 t ie r f oun ta in cake , $80 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry filing, haH sheet $8, lull sheet $15. 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & custard filing, half sheet $7.50, full sheet $14. 

Decorator cakes, butter cream frastings, half sheet $6.75 fuiilstieet $13. 

Big Elms 
Restaurant 

1925 — 1975 
Celabrttlng Our SOth Year , 

Only a one and one half»hour drive from 
-mid-town Rochester to our location in 
scenic Canlsteo Valley. Famous for home 
baked,-deserts end sumptuous- home 
cooking. Before or after your meal,-peruse 
our Interesting display of antiques. Open 
dally 7 a.m..-Midnight. Luncheon weekdays 
11:30, Dinner 5:30, Sunday 12:30;; 1-607-
324-7450. —-

KarrMac Manor 

Routes 5 & 20, Between Geneva &• 
Waterloo* Thruway Exit 42, Dinners 
from $3.25 — -Featuring Prime tRib — 
Char "Broiled Steaks - Cljicken 
Ibregaiio- — Liver* & Onions —.Seafood 
— Beef & Sea Smorg. every Friday — 
Dancing nightly eAtept. Tuas. &'Tnurs. 
.Reservations — "89-1305 or 539-8044, 

»H:p!f :Brau . - ;HaMs | 

f!los»d Sundays'lil Oct. 5th. ! j ' 
406 Lyell Ave: Home of real German & 
American cooking. Wide choiceTJdf .con
tinental dinners, such a s Sauerbra'tetrwith 
potato pancakes and Bavarian beef goulash. 
Open ^af{y;fpr-lunches and dinners. Bavarian 
:musiC'Fci., Sat.t:nites. Phone. 254-96e0 Your-
hosts; Bill and Blttty Oswald. ' j '• 

LUNCHEONS 'IN OUR NEW 
LOUNGE 
Tiffany Lanips, Log-Burning 

Fireplace 
JUDY DAILY at the Piano Bar 

MQN., TUES., WED., 

NITES 

DINNERS 
IN QUfi BEAUTIFUL" 
DININGfTTOOM' : 

Enjoy Dick Mullaney 
ant) his orchestra 

Fri.&Sa.Nite!s 9:30-1:30 

< r i . 


